Cary Arts Center
Performance Hall Seating Chart

- **Orchestra Seating**
- **Loge Seating**
- **Parterre Seating**

- **Entrance from Lobby for Seats 1-10**
- **Entrance from Lobby for Seats 11-23**

Full Capacity: 431 • Standard Capacity: 416 (no Row AA)

- Row AA and Parterre Seating feature removable seating and may not be available for every show.
- Row N and Parterre Seating provide accessible seating options to patrons with physical or mobility needs.

Orchestra Seating:

- AA: Seats 1-22

Loge Seating:

- P: Seats 1-22
- Q: Seats 1-22
- R: Seats 1-22
- S: Seats 1-15
- T: Seats 1-23

Parterre Seating:

- Steps: Seats 1-22

Entrance from Lobby for Seats 1-10

Entrance from Lobby for Seats 11-23

Lobby